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@ gitiSah) @or7w,L po/;co
Siliguri, Dist. - DarJeeling.

I' Smt' Subhasree Saha, aged about 41 years, wife of Late Kamal Krishna
saha, house wife by occupation and permanent resident of subhashpalli,
Hati more, ward number 13 of SMC, p.O. & p.S. _ Siliguri, Dist. _ Darjeeling,
beg to inform you tirai art 2rro2i2000, according to Hindu n,;" u.ro n,ri'.I got married to Kamal Krishna Saha (since decsased), son of Late Bimal
Krishna Saha, and I have a daughter out of the said wed lock.

In 2015, my husband died due to brain stroke and after his sudden death Icontinued to rive w'ith my in-laws at their residence as mentioned above
atong with my minor daughter. Just after three months of my husband,s
death, I was diagnosed with cancer and stilr I am under treatment. My in-laws did never bother to provide me a single penny either for my treatment
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became impossible for rne to afford. Due to my physicat *.,ai,iorr, I am not- $Vlrl 
even able to ea-rn a little money to run my daughter,s educationar
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